


    Felt is lightweight and flexible in nature;

    Felt is a 100% natural, breathable material; 

    Felt keeps feet dry from sweat; 

    Felt provides micro massage on foot;

    Felt enhances blood circulation on foot;

    Felt has durable quality due to the wet-felting technology; 

    Felt shoes have soft coushioning on the sole;

    Felt shoes are suitable for three seasons!



Slippers 
They bring you rest. They bring a better health. 

They heal your bad day and keep you warm in a rainy, 

snowy and windy day. Indoor slippers – everything 

for your lazy, easy and comfy way!



wool felt

chrome-free
leather outsole

 felt heel
Slak-213.12 d
size: 36-48
low back

Slak-214.12 d
size: 36-48

high back

Slak-214.12 a

Slak-214.12 b

Slak-214.12 c

Slak-214.12 e

Slak-214.12 f

Slak-214.12 g

Outsole: chrome-free leather

Production technology: 

Wet-felting – handmade process of blending wool with a help of water, 

warm temperature and soap.





Slm-100.12 b
size: 36-48
low back

Slm-101.12 b
size: 36-48

high back

Outsole: chrome-free leather

Slm-100.12 a Slm-101.12 a

Slm-100.12 b Slm-101.12 b

Slm-100.12 c Slm-101.12 c

Slm-100.12 d Slm-101.12 d

chrome-free
leather outsole

textile loop 

felt midsole  felt heel  
 
back-heel 
support  

Production technology: 

Machine sewing or assembling felt cutouts, which were previously wet-felted. 



Feminine and strong, warm 

and friendly, durable and sexy, 

classy and the only … You 

need them for everything. 

Ballet flats will set the right 

mood! 

Ballet flats



Slak-216.11 d
size: 36-43

natural rubber outsole additional felt heel  

wool felt 

Slak-216.11 a

Slak-216.11 b

Slak-216.11 c

Slak-216.11 d

Outsole: natural rubber

Production technology: 

Wet-felting – handmade process of blending wool with a help of water, 

warm temperature and soap.





chrome-free leather outsole

textile loop 

felt midsole
 felt heel  

rubber band 

Outsole: b)  natural rubber Outsole: a)  chrome-free leather  

Slm-102.12 a
size: 36-48

Slm-103.12 a
size: 25-35

Slm-102.12 a

Slm-102.12 b

Slm-102.12 c

Slm-102.12 d

Production technology: 

Machine sewing or assembling felt cutouts, which were previously wet-felted. 

Outsole options: 

                                                                     



Here is for your jumps 

and landings, takings 

and chasings. 

Indoor active

Moccasins will ease your  

adventures at home, 

street and work place!



 natural rubber outsole 

Slm-105.25 b
size: 36-48

Slm-106.25 b
size: 25-35

textile loop 

felt midsole  felt heel  

Slm-105.25 a Slm-105.25 c

Slm-105.25 b Slm-105.25 d

Outsole: b)  natural rubber Outsole: a)  chrome-free leather  

Production technology: 

Machine sewing or assembling felt cutouts, which were previously wet-felted. 

Outsole options: 

                                                                     





natural rubber outsole  felt heel  

wool felt

leather lace

 felt insoles with Eva padding

Outsole: natural rubber

Slak-215.25 a
size: 36-48

Slak-215.25 a Slak-215.25 b

Slak-215.25 c Slak-215.25 d
Additional insole: felt with Eva padding

Production technology: 

Wet-felting – handmade process of blending wool with a help of water, 

warm temperature and soap.



At TUMAR we believe in the importance of 

taking time off to rest and recharge before we 

can go back to the normal pace of life. We take 

it as our responsibility to help people to spend 

a quality time in doing so. However just like the 

people, we also have the Earth urging us for 

care. So we make it our commitment to 

consider sustainable solutions in how we 

source, design, create, use and ultimately, how 

we reimagine the world around us. 

TIME TO RECHARGE 

We believe that everyone deserves quality. 

Durable use, which meets the need, is what 

makes us happy. TUMAR is a felt produсtion 

and design group. We proudly specialize on 

making shoes from locally sourced, natural 

wool felt. Our first product was launched in 

1998 by three women. Today we are proud 

to empower 200 individuals of professional 

felt makers and designers. Our mission is to 

engage with the world by modernizing felt 

and elevating standards of living for 

customers and ourselves.. 

ABOUT US

The slippers are made of 100% natural wool felt. Felt 

is made thanks to the unique characteristic of wool 

fibers to interlock with each other under the 

influence of hot water, steam and pressure. It can 

vary from being very firm or soft depending on how 

densely the material is felted. 

Felt has an amazing thermal insulation capacity, 

which keeps the wearer's normal body temperature. 

The material also absorbs moisture, making the feet 

dry from sweatiness which is so necessary for the 

comfort of wearing home shoes. 

Slippers meet safety requirements. Dyes used in 

manufacturing are safe and harmless for health. 

FELT 



1. Place your foot firmly on a piece of paper and transfer body weight to it. Draw the outline of your foot 

all the way around. Draw the second foot outline in the same way. 

2. Using the outline, measure the distance between the farthest points - from the middle of the heel to the 

end of the first or second finger. From the obtained measurements of both feet, select the largest one.

3. Measure the width between the widest points of your foot.

How to measure foot size:

We recommend dry cleaning with brush. In special cases felt shoes can be hand-washed with warm water 

no higher than 35 °С. Natural felt may decrease in size under the influence of hot water or high mechanical 

pressure. It is recommended to give a form to the item and dry in shade after washing.

Maintenance

Felt insoles 

Composition: 100% wool. Thickness – 5 mm. 

Insoles can be machine washed in delicate 

wool setting. Available in two options: a) 

natural undyed wool; b) dyed wool. 

French sizing 
system

Foot length, mm 6 width, 
American sizing 
width B, mm

Women's shoe 
sizes 
(American system) 

Men's shoe 
sizes 
(American system) 

35
36

37
38
39
40

41
42
43
44

45
46
47

48
49

50

225-230

231-238

239-245

246-250
251-255
256-260
261-265

266-270
271-278
279-285
286-290

291-298
299-305
306-310
311-315

316-320

217
221
225
229
233
237
241
245
249
253
257
261
265
269
273
277

6
7
8
8,5
9,5
10
10,5
11
12

6
7
7,5
8
9
9,5
10
11
12
12,5
13
14
15
15,5
16

French sizing 
system

Foot length, mm Width, 
mm

American sizing 
system 

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

116-120
121-126
127-132
133-138
139-144
145-150
151-160
161-168
169-174
175-180
181-186
187-192
193-198
199-204
205-215
216-222

162
165
168
173
170
174
178
182
186
190
193
197
200
203
206
209

5
5,5
6
7
8
9
10
11
11,5
12
12,5
13
1
1,5
2
2,5

Kids shoes  

Composition: first layer - 100% wool, second 

layer – EVA with extra thickness on the heel. 

Thickness: sole - 8 mm, heel - 13 mm. 

Felt with extra padding (EVA) 

 Available in two options: a) natural undyed 

wool; b) dyed wool; 

Adult shoes




